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The North Side Grocer,

GROCERIES, : FLOUR, : FEED,
PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ohr Goods are Guaranteed Fresh,

Prices are as Low as the Lowest,
s

We Insure Prompt Delivery,

We Solicit a Share of Your Trade.
NORTH LOCUST STREET.

l

C. F. IDDINGS,

LUMBER

H AND C5-Sl.AITX- r,

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

Tie Almighty Dollar.

Don?t pay other people's debts.

Is the ONLY Hardware
Man in North Platte that

; c NO ONE OWES. You

Still Selling

IN--

1868. ... 310

F. J--

tv. if. J. QTifi

U:

--

. will always find price
J" right.

- Yours for Business, .

A. L. DAVIS.
DEALER

Sporting Goods, Etc
4 .J

PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAP, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,

KALSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY SPRUCE STREET.

BROEKER.

MERCHANT

SUfi.

GOAL,

Hardware, Stoves,

WALL-PAPE- R,

TAILOR.

A Fine Line of Piece
Goods to select

First-cla-ss Fit. Excel-

lent Workmanship.

nsTEW XjItieiry" jnsriD peed stable(OldL Van jDornm Stable.)

aYZaaaCaaHEaJWlKJaaEd

x Good Teams,
H Comfortable Rigs,

;: Exnlbsl Accommcdaticns for the Famine Public.

exjIdek, & looe:.gyNorthwest corner of Courthouse square.

JOS. F. FILLION,
BI1TG--.

Steam and Gas Fitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty.. Copper und Galvanized Iron Cor

"ice. Tin and Roofings,
intimates furnished. Repairing of all kinds receive prompt attention

ujuuuau obretit, recveen until ana Sixth,

NorJPlatte,
Dr. N. McOBE, Prop.

my

Tinware,

from.

Iron

J. E. BUSH, Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
NORTH PLATTE, - NBBEA8KA.
wblAim to handle the best grade of goods,
3Ell:them AT REASONABLE PRICES. AND WAlfoAlSrT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.
Ordiw from the country and along the line of the Union

" Pacific Railway Solicited.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WKEKL- Ty TRIBUNE : FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 12,

"Jebras"ka.

fcS t't M R- - S ?

IRA It BARE,Editobahd Psofsxetos

svasoBirnoxjuLxis.
One Tear, eask iaadraace......... tl.25.
OsltMti ea iaaiTaac. ........... 73 Ca.

t

For information regardi-
ng- the Great I rrigation
Belt ol Lincoln Co.jivrite
the LincbhTCoT Immigrat-
ion- Association. North

jPlatte, Nebraska.

Under the new law Nebraska
state warrants will draw five per
cent,. insteatdTof seven aslieretofore,
a saving of two per cent to the 'peo
ple who pay the taxes.

The constitutional amendments
passed by the lately deceased legis
lature will not be submitted to the
voters until November, 18, and in
the heat of the great .tattle of that
vear.-'the- y may be lost sirht of to
quitean extent. .

There will be a full county ticket
elected this fall and already candi
dates are being mentioned. If the
republicans nominate straightfor
ward and competent men, and this
they will undoubtedly do, but little
trouble will be experienced in elect
ing them. . It is generally conceded
that Messrs, Buchanan; Burritt and
Miller will be renominated bv the-

pops; that is the gang" says they
will be, and the gang" generally
triumphs over its weak and lowly
followers. But this is another of
those republican years and B. B.
and M. will not be "in it" to any
alarming extent.

A recent dispatch from New
York says: J. Pierrepont Morgan
and the other trustees have isssued
a circular to the holders of the out
standing $i0,959,000 6 per cent
collateral, trust notes of the Union
Pacific railway, in which they say
they have received notification that
the receivers of the road cannot
keep up the installments of interest.
They do not think it wise to com
pel the payment of the notes by a
compulsory sale of the collateral
which, they add, is more than ade
quate for the ultimate redemption
of the notes. It is expected that
the income from the pledges of
securities will be sufficient to meet
the interest 'accruing 'On the bonds
in August next.

The American Economist says:
A stroll, through the wholesale

dry goods district of New York City
will convince the most skeptical
that wholesale houses, large and
small, are taking advantage of this
era of Gorman Free-Trad- e to buv
everything in their line anywhere
but in the United States. The side-

walks along the dry goods sections
are blocked with those, strong,
heavy boxes bearing the inscription
','Made in England," "Made in
France," "Made in Germany," &c.
This looks to the casual obsever
like good times and prosperity, but
when we consider that when
each one of these foreign boxes and
bales throws a dampening shower
on our own furnace fires, and that
the prosperity is over the water and
not here, the whole business as-

sumes another aspect. An employe
of the New York Custom House has
stated that during his twenty years
of service he has never before seen
such a volnme of imports as is now
entering the country. The whole
custom house force, as well as
many substitutes, are employed on
full time. This is prosperity for
the custom house employee, but it
is destitution for the American
workman."

Work of the Legislature- -

The. legislature, which adjourned
las I week passed a total of 129 bills,
exceeding the number of any pre-
vious legislature for many sessions.
The total number passed in the
1893 session was seventy, in the
1891 seventy-seve- n, and in the 1889
118. Ot the bills passed this session
seventy-fou- r originated in the
house and fifty-seve- n in the senate.
A few of the more important are
mentioned.

The bill prohibiting the sale or
use of oleomargerine and butterine
and its manfacture except for ex-

port, senate file No. 78, was one
that affects Nebraskans as closely
as any bill that was passed.

The legislature also reduced the
interest on state warrants from 7
per cent to 5, which will make a
very material saving to the state.

The Australian ballot law was
amended by senate file No. 231, so
that hereafter no one can run as a
.republican or democrat or use any
party name except the regular
nominees, unless the words "by
petition" are on the ballot

The age ;of consent bill, house
roll No.348, makes more stringent
the laws protecting girlsand places
Nebraska among the very few
statesTless ,thana haft dozen inaU.
making the-ag- e so high as eighteen
years;
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"HousfK3fo. 60 makes it unlaw-
ful to s& W-WMo- rs cigarettes or
cigatetttwmteriif and' imposes
penalty.

There bat beea a lourishing in
dustry m Wibrwka of lite years in
davlirffi 5trri4rv 'because if
caught iairictecLthe highest
penalty ffmel eatenag or breaking
uiiu t uotmc oy aayiigjii was iui.
months uTthe comity jail with free
board at the county's expense. It
is now a felony-- punishable by im--

prison memt in the penitentiary from
one to seven Tears.
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A listbf stockholders in private
and state banks is required by
house roil No. 268, to be kept for
informatiaa of the public at all
times.

bejar

Insurance legislation resulted in
two bills, atmate file No. 132 and
house rofl No. 246. These allow
the foraatiaa of assessment and
local prenlaat life insurance socle
ties and altiMrs the Mutual fire in-sura-

coawaaies to extend their
1

operations to all property instead
of being coatted to farm property
alone, as now.- - It is also provided
that if Nebraska life insurance
companies are, ia any way discrim- -
; i 3 - 1 i - j i ii iluiticu against dt otner states inat
the insurance department shall im
pose the same redactions on insur
ance compaaMS from such state
seeking to doflksiness in Nebraska.

The law of "Nebraska has made
marriage between white persons
and colored parsons of more than
one eighth negro blood void. This
restriction has been wiped out by
house roll No." 339. ti j

The maximaai fate case, decided
by Judge Brewer, has been ordered
appealed to. the sapreme court of
the United ..States, and appropria
tion made tMarefor br house roll
No. 208. it.

Another law: house roll No. 87,
is or pfotaction to tne tarmers.
Hog stealinr Uheaavlirht burglary
has been.mach"carried,on because
it was oalyj aimisdemeanor when
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worth of Suppttesfnjbe.bought by
the secretanr; aaaat.'aad that he
shall take caari,of aiUliapplies on
adjournntaail.-kae- p "them over
for the nexlfscaaioa.

House raWlfoTBOO was prepared
largely byAajiitar Moore and re-
quires a uniform series of vouchers
ior an claims against xne state,
properly sworn to, and all persons
wholiaveaavexaactationof
any money iqgservices or material
furnished wiu.aave to complv with
its provisioa School districts are
hereafter requirad to keep a register
of warrants isaaed aad to. pay them
in their order. '.and to register them
and to payper cent thereon,
house roll no: tin ana senate hie
No. 25. Aayaa who has school
land leased will aeed to pay interest
only to the 'date of purchase, instead
of for the;wole?-?caleacia- r year, as
now required,-b- y ,the bill house roll
No. 161. 1

House roll-Na- . 15, allows children
in a school district that are nearer
to the schITidiiae in an adjoining
district thaaktotaatr-- owa, to attend
in the adjo5Sic district. House
roll No. 283, aHows pupils to attend
a high sclwotaat of their county on
the payment Ol"taitiob of a small
amount wl taare is sufficient
room theta.'

A board of iaiaurration is created.
with a secretanr to take charjre of
the bureau and to induce immigra-
tion and care for the interests of
the state ia'seekiar immigration
by house rou Jo. :m

It has been necessary under the
decisions ot the sapreare court that
countv boards aaoald advertise and
let separatelr each.bridtre built.
Senate file JFf 258 provides thattlie
board advertiaeaad letby the lineal
foot all bridges to be built for a
year. Thia raanlts in much cheaper
bridges, as it allows bidders to bid
on all bridges to be built instead of
dribbling thebids out by frequent
and small joha, each one requiring
separate ohwj v

It has heretofore oeen impossible
public ofcciak.togive as:sureties

an officiariiiia1 the guarantee
panies that fiaaure th'eelitv of
private officials, bat byv Senate file
No. 340, sack- - boads Way be
accepted. .

JHereaftaatt- - attorneys in the
state will bajaiaiitted.only by and
in the supraiafe court, iastead of
H?cnrf romrtisand more Rtrinrrn4- -

provisions aaqhigaerqaalifications
will1jropaqiToe;xitc resait ot suvi--
ate-ffleNa-,!- '.

Countv hoards are allowed bv
senate file,Nv .l9Jo employ attor-whe- n
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Official Statement of the Demands o:

Japan.

THEY ABE FIVE IN NUMBER

Iaclade Cercaa IaOcpeBclcnee, OpeaiBg: ot

Ghiaa to Commerce, Cesaloa of Formosa

Sad Fort Arthar aad aa Iademaltjr
of 900,009,080 TmIs.

Washington, April 11. An author!
tative statement of the terms of peace
being negotiated between Japan and
China has been secured from official
Hmreaa. The statement is made in or--

tar to clear nn muoh misapprehension
arisuMr from ipaculstion. They are five

in number.
Krgt Independence of Cores.
Second Permanent cession of the isl

rnrtH 'tit 'Formosa.
Third Indemnity of 300,000,000 taels

(Chinese coin worth $1.83).
Fourth Permanent occupation

Port Arthur and the immediate contigu
ons territory.

Fifth A new Japan-Chin- a treaty
opening the interior of China to com
marce:

Themoney indemnity is expressed in
Chinese taels instead of Japanese yen.
The tael is in reality a weight instead
of a coin. It is considered silver money.
While the face value at $1.33 would be
eanivalent to $399,000,000 in silver, it is
said the acfcaal value would le between
$210,000,000 and $230,000,000 in gold

The fifth term, as to a new treaty, in
eludes various trade features, such as
free access of Chinese rivers. There is
no demand for territory on the main
land outside of Port Arthur and its con
tiguous surroundings.

UNSPEAKABLE WILDE CASE.

Oscar and His Friend Taylor Remanded
For a Week Without Bail.

London. April 11. An immense
throng was gathered outside and inside
of the Bow street police station today,
when Oscar Wilde and Alfred Taylor
were brought from the prison at an early
hour in a Black Maria iu order to be ex
amined on remand, on the charge of
having committed serious misdemean
ors. The court opened at 11 o'clock
with both prisoners in the dock.-- Wilde
looked haggard and worn and it was no
ticed that he has greatly changed since
he appeared on the witness stand of the
Old Bailey to prosecute his suit for libel
against the Marquis of Queensberry, the
collapse of which action in such an un-
expected and sensational manner led to
his arrest and the subsequent terrible
discloures. Wilde today was much
more subdued, although he smiled once
or twice at certain questions which were
put to him.

Taylor, Wilde's fellow prisoner, the
man who is charged with acting as pro-
curer for the author and dramatist, be-

haved in the same sneeringly indifferent
manner as when arraigned last week,
and was evidently not so deeply im-
pressed with- the- - seriousness, of the
charges brought against him as was
Wilde. The prisoners are evidently
making a desperate fight. Tho lawyers
today delayed the proceedings in every
possible way, and the examination of
the accused promises to be a protracted
affair.

Charles Parker, the boy
who was examined on Saturday last.
and 'who related at length on the stand,
giving the most minute details, his inti
macy with Wilde, was again placed in
the witness box today. He was sub-
jected to cross-examinati- by Sir Ed
ward Clarke, but his testimony was not
shaken. Prosecutor Gill next placed
on the stand a man named Fred Atkins,
20 years of age, and described as a var
iety singer. Atkins, in reply to ques-
tions put to him by Mr. Gill, said that
Wilde took him to Paris in 1893 Furth-
er testimony furnished by the same wit
ness was similar to that given by young
men and boys who have been previous-
ly examined in this extraordinary case.

After the police had presented evi
dence concerning his arrest, Wilde and
Taylor were remanded for a week, bail
being refused.

Crossed the Shander Pass.
Calcutta, April 11. A dispatch from

Simla, dated noon today, says that Col
onel Kelly, the commander of the Brit-
ish forces which have been attempting
to reach Chitral from Gilgit since .March
25, has succeeded in crossing the Shan-
der pass and was about 60 miles from
Chitral on April 7. The march of the
troops was a most arduous and brilliant
military exploit. The pass is 12,000 feet
high and is impassable to beasts of bur-
den. Consequently tho pioneers had to
carry the field and mountain guns dur
ing the last seven miles of the route
throug'b deep snow and with the weather
intensely cold. The troops suffered in
many cases from frost bites.

Russia a Good Neighbor.
Friedrichsruh, April 1J. Prince

Bismarck, replying to a deputation rep
resenting the Germans in Odessa today,
begged his hearers to foster the politi-
cal friendship, which, he insisted, was
so necessary to. both Germany and Rus-
sia, adding: "Russia is certainly a bet
ter neighbor than many another,"

Flood FaUlng In New Jersey.
Bordentown, April 11. The flood

has fallen 18 inches, but the railroad
traffic, between here and Trenton is still
at a standstill except by way of James-bur- g.

Philadelphia and New York pas-
sengers are being driven to Trenton in
hacks and private conveyances in order
to reach then: destinations.

Water-- Receding at East on.
Easton. Pa.. Anril II. The dancrer

from the high water at this place has
passed. The Delaware river this morn
ing had fallen eight feet since yesterday
and the Lehigh and Buskill rivers,
which had overflowed their banks, were
receding rapidly.

PlHsbarc-Lak- e Erie Ship Canal.
WaRREV. O 11 Th molim.

inary sarvey of "thi ship canal to connect
"osuuqj wiui JLfmK.fi jne nas progressed

SO far that fch-- , .jinMnin in MiartM nf
thft WOaflr SVTA fMoift ofafa af flinv nova
'ofi110 proposed canal perfectly feasi- -
TiIa an I 4-- i i 1wo i nuiib an aounaanb supply ol
Water can be secured.

aOssaari Farmer Assassinated.
MAfcoNr April 11. Late last night,

four miles southwest of here, George
8w"was aasaasinsted while -- sitting in
th midst of Jusf&i&ily, someone

firing through the' window at

Of

1895.

PRICK fF Oil. IS STILL GOING IP.
Adraace Far the Week New

Forty Ccats Per Kami.
Pittsburg, April 11. The oil excite-

ment here continues unabated. The
Standard put their price up 15 cents, to
$1 50. On the exchange cash oil opened
at $1.50 and sold np to $1.60. The open-
ing sale was a cash order for 1,000 bar
rels at $1.50 and the next sale was made
at $1.58. The first sale in May op-

tions was at $1.60 and it was then bid
up to $1.68.

Ameaats

This is the highest oil has been sines
1877, when it sold as high as $3.53.
Sneculation. which has hitherto been
confined to National transit certificates,
has been transferred to Mellon pipe line
certificates, and a sale of 1,000 barrels
was made here today.

So far this week the advance amounts
to 40 cents per barrel by the Standard,
and 43 cents on the exchange for the
May option. To the producers of west
ern Pennsylvania and West virgini
this means $37,500 a day more than they
were getting for their oil last week, or
an increase of $1,125,000 per month.
The total market value of the product
is nearly 13.000.000 per month. It has
greatly stimulated activity in the field.
and not only furnishes additional work
for manv hundreds of oil drillers, but
has also increased the demand for iron
and steel supplies consumed in the busi
ness.

BATE WAR GETTING WARM.

Overland Passenger Rates
Slashed.

the Next to Be

Los Angeles, April 11. It is possible
that overland nassenger rates may be
slashed in consequence of the Southern
Pacific havinsr criveu notice that it will
withdraw from the sale of tickets to St.
Paul and Minnesota points by way of El
Paso, Fort Worth and Kansas City and
also by way of Ogden and Kansas City.
This is a direct blow at the Texas and
Pacific, the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
and the Rock Island; also the Missouri
Pacific from Pueblo, Colo. The Santa
Fe has not shown any intention of fol-

lowing the lead of the Southern Pacific,
so its second class will remain at $47.90
to St. Paul and Minnesota points, while
the Southern Pacific rate will be $54.20
The Iron Mountain road has withdrawn
from the passenger association, and
what action taken by the roads unfavor-
ably affected remains to be seen.

Dole Awaiting: Development?.
San Francisco, April 11. The

steamer Alameda arrived today, bring- -

ing tne louowing Hawaiian aavices,
dated April 4: The first news brought
here of tha troubles existing between
Minister Thurston and Secretary
Greshamwas received by the China
Tuesday, two days ago. It wa3 a great
surprise in official circles, as well as to
the community. The government is
quietly awaiting developments. If Mr.
Thurston returns permanently to Hono
lulu, Minister Hatch, of the foreign de-

partment, will succeed him, if Mr.
Hatch will accept the position.

International Prison Congress.
Mansfield, O., April 11. General R.

Brinkerhoff, who succeeded
Hayes as president of tfce Prison

Reform congress of the. United States,
is in receipt of a letter from Albert Ri-

viere, general secretary of the Prison as-

sociation, Paris, France, in which he
states that at a meeting of the officers
of the ministers of the Interior recent
ly hold, it was decided that the Interna
tional Prison congress, which is to take
place this year in Pari3, will open its
session on the 30th of June next at the
College of France. Representation at
that congress is assured from 18 foreign
governments.
American Warships Bonnd For Corlnto,

San Francisco, April 11. It is ru
mored here that the cruiser Olympia,
instead of going to Santa Barbara to
attend the flower festival, is under
sealed orders to proceed to Corinto. Re
port also nas it tnat tne Monterey is
bound for the same place, and that when
the British war vessels arrive at Corinto
to collect England's bill against Nicara
gua they will find two American men
of --war waiting for them in the harbor.

Separate Government For Chicago.
Springfield, April 11. A movement

was set on foot by Representative Jones
(Green) in the legislature today, which,
if carried out, will practically sever
Cook county (Chicago) from the state of
Illinois. It was m the form of a joint
resolution, and provides that the ques
tion of giving Cook county a separate
government from the balance of the
state shall be submitted to a vote of the
people.

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE.

Chi capo Grain and Prorisions.
Chicago, April 11. New York opened un

easy and did some welling here, causing a weak
opening in tne cnicago wneac marjeet. xne
market was soon turned firm on the govern
ment crop report, "which was considered bul-
lish. Northwestern receipts were light, also
helping tho price.

Corn and oats followed wheat.
Despito light hog receipts prico? at the yards

were lower, causing an easier feeling in pro
visions.

WHEAT April. ; 54 o ;July,55c ;
September, 57c.

4b- -

September, 46c.

CWBISG PRICES.
SlJic May,

CORN April.

September,

May, 45c; July, 4c;
OATS April, 28c; May, 28Jo;

July. 27Kc; 25c.
51Z27;

I12.47M-- .

June, 28c;
PORK April, 113.17; May,

LARD April, w.sk; Jiay, 9o.vn&i.w.
RIBS April, 6.27; May, 16.30; July,

September, $6.57- -

July,

18.42;

Chicago Ilre Stock.
Cmcxao. April 11. HOGS Receipts, 23,000

fcjad; left over, 11,000; trade slow, light barely
teady, others weatt to ac lower; ngns, .'ia
10 : mixed. .xa.ia; neavy, n.tv&oo; iour

loads early at a30; rough, 4.704.85.
CATTLE Receipts, IMJUJ neau, including

,500 Texans; marucc sieaay as yesterdays

gHElSl' iteceipw, i,vw
and 5 to 10c lower.

head; weak

Sonth Lire Stock.
South Omaha, April 11. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 1.500 head: 1330 to 1500 lbs., 5.255.00;
1103 to 1300 lbs., 5.005.40; 903 to 1100 lbs., 4 40

4.90; choice cowh. $2.753.93: common cows,
$1.252.53; good feeders, 3.153.90; common
feeders, $20(23.10; lower.

HOGS-Rece- ipts. 3,8 head; light, U50
4.80; f l.7034. 75; heavy, $4.7534.90; mar-
ket 5c lower.

SHEEP Muttons. $3.504.5D; $3.75

5.25; steady.

market

Omaha

market

mixed,

lambs,
market

THI PROCTER & OAMOIE CO, CIKTL

ILL BE INVESTIGATED

Bloomington Building and Loan As-

sociation Alleged to Be Crooked.

SERIOUS CHAEGES ARE MADE

MeaerLaaaed ea Foer Security by Favored
Agcati to Get Large Commissions As-

sets Have Beea Squandered by
Its Officers.

Springfield, His., April 11. TiV
building and loan association committee
Bf the Illinois house adopted a resolu-
tion.offered by Bepresentative Loweu-th- al

to investigate the "Interstate
Building and Loan association of Bloom-ingto- n,

Bis."
Mr. Lowenthal addressed the com-

mittee at length regarding the associa-
tion's condition. He explained that the'
president of the association, Adlai F.
Stevenson, vice president of the United
States, was in the habit of receiving
$300 a month in payment for his serv-
ices as attorney. He also spoke cf thf.
alleged illegal methods employed in is-

suing shares of stock. The total ainoun- -,

alleged to have been illegally paid out
by the association during its existence
was said to be $169,000. His resolution
recites many instances of alleged viola-
tions of the statutes in making loans,
etc.; alleges that the association is main-
taining in Chicago an expensive office
and agent at a large salary and that the
income from the business of this office
does not equal 25 per cent of the ex-

pense incurred.
Loaned oa Worthless Security.

It alleges further that the association,
through its worthless management in
Chicago, has lost for the stockholders at
least 50,000; that about 40 foreclosure
suits have been begun against it and
that it has acquired title to land by
foreclosure proceedings which have not
been reported in the last statement to
the state auditor. It cites further that
H, C. Bunn, son of T. J. Bunn, secre-
tary of the association, is agent in Chi-

cago and as such has obtained from his
father large sues of stockholders'
money which has loaned on worth-
less security beoruse by so doing he got
extortionate commissions and refused to
pay borrowers large sums of this money
when the same became due and payable,
and aliowad liens to be filed against
borrowers' premises so he could buy
the m up at small per centages; and that
he constantly refused to make good
loans because applicants refused extor-

tionate demands made upon them for
large commissions, by which means he
has sunk and squandered thousands of
dollars of the stockholders' money.

Oflcers Seceired Stockholders.
It cites further that the officers of the

association far the purpose of deceiving
stockholders had never issued to them a
report of its true condition, but continue
unlawfully to use and appropriate the
stockholders' money to their own indi
vidual benefit.

Secretary T. J. Bunn, who was pres
ent, was invited to make a statement--
He-admitt- ed that the statements re- -'

garding money paid Vice President
Stevenson and his law .partner, Mr.
Ewing, were true. He also admitted
some of the other charges made by Mr.
Lowenthal except that the association
was insolvent. The association, ho said,
was solvent to the extent of over $50,- -
000. He justified the payment of the
money to Vice President Stevenson and
his partner by a clause in the associa-
tion's charter, permitting tho associa-
tion to employ any one needed to per-
form whatever was in it3 interests. The
committee voted to adopt the resolution
with the insolvent statement stricken
out.

Sent Out Counterfeit Stamps.
Hamilton, Out., April 11. The per-

son who is supposed to have sent out the
counterfeit stamps as announced in a
dispatch from Chicago came here sev-

eral weeks ago and gave his name as
George Morrison. He is about 30 years
of age. He said his business was buy-
ing and selling bankrupt stocks. April
2 he rented an old paintshop on Bang
William street and opened the Canadian
Novelty and Supply company. The
next day he departed saying he was
going to Toronto to establish there.
April 5 Mrs. Mack, his clerk, got in-

structions by letter to send an adver-
tisement to Printer's Ink, offering $115
worth of United States 2 cent stamps
for sale for $100. Another communica-
tion from Morrison instructed her to
send all his mail matter to Toronto.

Poet Takan Home by Royal Command.
Chicago, April 11. Otto A. Dreier,

Danish vice consul, left Chicago for
Denmark with Gasta Blomgren, a poet
from Finland, who is taken home by
royal command. Blomgren has the
distinction of being a protege of the
dowager empress, Maria Feodorovna, a
daughter of Kmg Christian IX of Den-
mark and a sister of the Princes3 of
Wales. The poet had written and sung
for seven years in America in a vain en-

deavor to win fame and fortune, and
failing of success wrote the empress ask
ing to be sent back to Finland. The
royal lady immediately referred the
matter to the Danish consul general at
St. Petersburg and a royal order re-

sulted, instructing Dreier to return the
home sick poet to his native land.

Two Famous tlbel Suits.
Cormno, JX. Y., April 11. The libel

suits brought by Joas Del Frietas of
Bio de Janeiro against tho Hornellsville
Tribune and the Corning Democrat
were tried at a term of the supreme
court here. The suits were two of the
now famous Tyndale-Palm- er cases,
nearly 250 papers throughout tho coun-
try having been sued. The Tribune's
case was finished first and the jury after
one hour's deliberation brought in a
verdict of $58.75 for the plaintiff. The
Democrat's case was submitted to the
jury ana alter Deing one only a lew
minutes they returned a sealed verdict,
which has not been opened yet.
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